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North Carolina1
Mount Airy.Fity acres land adjoin- I

ins right of way of Atlantic & Yadkin b

railroad, will be developed for indus-:
trial sites. <C

Winston-Salem . New consolidated b

school will be constructed in Kerners-
villo township. J o

Wilmington . Additions, enlarge-
incuts and improvements being made p

at Belk-Williams department store. h

Elizabeth City.Contract let, for in- J
stal'ing lumbing and heating systems ri

in Central high school building.
Charlotte.During January and Feb-1 C

ru u y Chamber of Commerce spent ei

$3,000 for advertising city.
Charlotte.D ring past year, Y. M. E

C. A. building was improved, at cost of I.1
$13,000.
Warranton . Emmanuel Episcopal N

Chinch will be remodeled, at cost of li

$20,000.
Benson- -Benson Creamery Corpora- tt

tion installs 2,100-egg incubator.
Washington- Canning operations to C

btgin soon at new factory. '

Be'haven.Work started, aving Belhaven-SwanQuarter section of State :

Highway No. 10.
Durham.$20,000,000 worth of new ')

buildings will be constructed at Duke u

University. '

Clayton. City to have free mail de- ''

livery s rvice.
'

High Point.Work to begin soon on I(;

new high school building. ai

Asheyoro.Road from here to Chathamcounty line, tb be treated with

oil.
C'fthage Sandhill Kiwanis Club ti

appro-, s plans for construction of g
Ami hMcniiol c luDtill fioctinn t

tl.'-V.VVV liuopua I III kiauu.1... |
llrunswick county farmers showing 0

much interest in strawberry growing, .

llend< rsonville . Rigby -Morrow n1

D

f
MANY SALES OF GILLETTE j,

LOTS MADE THIS WEEK S
ii

I
Mr. Ellsworth, general sales mana- t

ger for the Gillette estates, reports v

heavy selling of this beautiful prop- <

erty which was formally put on the (

market last week. The property is '

already known to thousands all over

the entire country and record-break-
«

ing sales are expected this spring. Mr. j
Ellsworth states that he has never

seen a more beautiful piece of resi-
dential property than this, and pre-
diets a big season for the owners. j J
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87 $38C
51 35C
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77 35C
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Weekly Report
-limber Company received 18 carloads

luilding material, during recent week.
Mount Airy.-New industry, Cottage

'anning Company, completing new

ullding.
Winston-Salem.Work to begin soon

n new church for St. Leo's parish.
Morehead City.Contract let for

aving streets^and sidewalks in More

ead Bluffs.
Hickory.Martin Furniture Company
esumes full operation.
Woodfin. Carolina Wood Products
ompany planning to enlarge plant at

list of $100,000.
Charlotte . Site being cleared on

last avenue for erection of new counrcourt house.
Five large power companies of

orth Carolina planning to consoliate.
Stoneville.Tractor plant may be esihliuhtwlhppp.

Hickory City offers Community
lub site in Carolina Fafk, for erec.i of new club house.
The Southern Gas Association held
s annual meeting at New Orleans,
a.. March 15 to 17. Gas executives
f national! importance were in atdanceand the program included
iscussions of every branch of work
f the gas industry, central station
ivblems, sales and appliance mat-

rs, home service, public relations
id advertising.

famous Eastern Conqueror
Oneof the most delightful spots In

he vicinity of Kabul is the high wa'led
arden known as the Itaber Itagb. in

he corner of which is the grave of one

f the greatest men that ever lived.
Saber, "The Tiger." who founded the
lynasty of the magnificent Moguls,
"bis shrine is a place of pilgrimage
lot for Afghans alone but for people
rom all parts of central Asia. It was

n this garden «or just such another,
ays Mr. Lowell Thomas, that Baber
nude bis plans to lead Ills Tartar
lorsemen and burly nomads down to
be rich plains of I'anipat, near Delhi.

ho fruicrht r»no lit Mm flf»-

Isive battles of Asia In llilM. Such
olossal booty fell into his hands that
le was able to give $10.0(10 to each of
its chief officers, and corresponding
ewards In silver and rare silks to

iver.vone not only in his army but In
lis kingdom.
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Continued from page 1

features and beauty of their dress

made a striking picture.
The ourney up the Nile was full of

varied coloring and charm; the mud
huts of the natives along the banks,
where centuries ago civilization and

learning were in the van rank of the

world, while now and then a great
pyramid jutted out of the desert beyond.
Nothing seemed so primitive as file

crude manner of irrigation. The long
poles that lifted the water, the circular
tread mill of the ox, the filling of the
buckets by hand, the weary toil of the
thousands of workers using the same

methods that had been employed for

centuries, made us realize that we

were in a land where progress was

slow and where the- mind was being
ca'led back through the ages.

Journeying further up the Nile the

country is alive with Bible history.
We were shown the place where, it is
said, Pharaoh's daughter found the infantMoses in the bullrushes on the
banks of the river. Then the place
where the Israelites were held in bonduseby the Egyptians, and also where

Joseph and ary fled with the infant
Jesus to escape the cruel decree of

Herod. Occasionally there was brought
to our view long caravans of camels
and dromedaries loaded with grain
and stores, sheiks with their dark
skins and hooded cloaks, women with
great water ays on their heads, ozen

or cows pushing carts tilled with natives.Across the head of the animal
was fastened a curious piece of wood
which was adjusted to the rear of the
cart and by this method the cart was

pushed 'along.
Our attention was* drawn to a fleet

of nativp sail boats with their long
pointed sails, moving with the majesty
of great sea birds, their long wings
standing perpendicular and adding anotherpicture to the evdr varying
scenes. All along the shore were

temples and tombs, shrines, obelisks,'
pvli us and colonnades, reminders of
the richness and brilliancy of those old
dynasties, the age of the Ptolemies
and the Rameses. Then the ruin of
Thebes, at one time the glory and
twice the capital of the Upper Nile,
the richest city in the world in monuments.Thebes was called the City
.if a Hundred Hates, though it had no

gates and was never fortified, its monumentswere so close together they
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~TEEmLE^\
looked like gateways to the city. For

'

centuries its ruins have been a vast

quarry for millstone and the limeburner,while the jackall has used it

for his home. ,

Following the lecture was a very ^

enjoyable musical program. Mrs. W. (

Dickinson rendered several songs,

[amongthem a charming Irish melody (

and an Italian love song. The latter |
such as one might have listened to |
across the Arno, or floating in a gondolaon the Grand Canal in Venice, or

from the d^ck of a trabaccolo coming
in from the Lido. The rich, warm j*
flow of Mrs. Dickinson's voice was full

of richness and melody; there was a (

swing and life to the song so that one ^

could almost feel the dip of the oar, fl

the sway of the boatman and the echo ^
from the shore.
Miss Martha Jackson closed the en- j

tertainnient with several charming
songs. Her voice was clear and musi- ,'tcaland her rendering of each song I

I a
was greatly enjoyed by an apprecia- t
live audience. I u

Tryon has long been noted for fts c

culture, its lovers of art and music, but (j
no occasion has furnished greater ^

pleasure to an audience than this pro-',,
gram of the Jnion Choral Society. ., s

i i

BIG SHOW ON
APRIL EIGHTH

Continued from page 1
I

many of the noted shows held an- j
nually throughout the South.

For the entertainment of exhibitors |,

and the their friends there will be a

dance in the evening at the Parish ,

House, at which Polk county women, I)
famous for their hospitality, will act

as patronesses. Golfers will have free <

us^of links for the morning. |]
i

With the close of the Lenten season <

next Saturday at noon, Tryon will re-!!
sume its social activities, and the fea-' J
ture of the coming week will be the1,'
Horse Show to be helld on the old ball [
Vrounds in beautiful Pacolet Valley, I,
Thursday afternoon, April 8th, begin-

of o on
1111 i £ ) C4L -.UU U V,iwwn.

Owners and exhibitors with stables
in nearly every important city in
North and South Carolina and Georince

!
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yia, have asked for entrance blanks.

Mr. Wade H. Harley, of Miami, Fla.,

las wired in entries for four of his

jrize winners, which he states will be

lent here by express.

Mrs. Arthur S. Wheeler, of Bilt-1
nor§ Forest, and the foremost horsevomanin Western North Carolina,

vill be here with seven entries, among

hem Dixie Boy, a consistent prize
vinner, and 18 other strong contesantsare promised from Asheville.

It has been suggested as an attrac;iveaddition to the day, andaiso as an

ipreciation of the horse lovers who J
ire spending the season in Tryon, (
hat they be asked to engage their

nounts for Thursday afternoon, and

hat they go in parade formation from

Trade street to the show ring, where

pen space will be reserved for them,

." his plan will doubtless be arranged
or. |

Although the show is sponsored by
he Tryon Chamber of Commerce, it is

distinctively a Polk county instituion,which is to be an annual event,
iehind which there will be that Polk

ounty spirit of doing big things and
«_ j I

loing them in the rignt way. auu

hat means this annual event will

row into one of the foremost horse

hows in the South and eventually
nto national importance.

Asheville
Shopping
Guide

I FLOUR I
I NANCY JANE $

t (Plain) f

I O. HENRY I
f (Self- Rising) I
* i
£ They're Wonderfully Good and *

f Made Here in Ashevilie £

| CHESTERFIELD MILL |
| COMPANY +

A 4>
.5..J..J..». .j,...... ... .j....

"fr

| AUTO PARTS CO. J
* 141 *

t AUTO PARTS tI *
* STIREWALT BROS. $
> t4> 4*
4. Replacement Auto Parts
4* T

^ Phone 4415 ?
1 i+ 373 Biltmore Avenue %
+ *
* *
4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4*4" 4* 4*4"

* 4* 4* 4*4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4*4*4* 4*4*4* 4*4*4*4*4* 4! 4*4* 4* 4*4*
| ANTIQUE FURNITURE §
+ We buy and sell. Tell us J* what you have to sell. Beds, |j* Tables, Chairs, Desks, Side- 4*
* boards, whatnots, any other 4.4* A

antiques. J*!* A
4* Also upholstering Refiinishing J
^ Cabinet work etc.

% The Galer Fbrniture Shop +
* 97 Patton- Ave. Phone 1674 j
t I +
4-4* 4*4*4*4*4*4* 4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

4* *: 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* < 4. -: +4.4. :* *:* :* *:* :* 4* >

TYPEWRITERS t
X *

UNDERWOOD |* The World's Standard *

$ ( 'PEWRITER t
^
4* The Machine of Supreme Ac- 2
4. curacy and Speed: Let Us

* Demonstrate! 4*

| UNDERWOOD |
4. TYPEWRITER COMPANY f

9 Miles Bldg. Phone 916 %

«%H|h|M|H|H|H{M|H|H|H%M|» >$»!$»*$»» * 4*

| MUSIC TEACHER |
! BURNHAM !

VOCAL TEACHER *
* A Teacher of Experience
* and Established >*

* Reputation |>* STUDIO f
a 14K N. Pack Square t

I Phone 3442-j |

| ENGINEERS SUPPLIES |I "Y and E" J|| Drawing, Materials, Filing Sys- J* tems, Blank Books. *
t T| OFFICE SUPPLIES f

| AND I
| EQUIPMENT t

f BURT. L. OWNBEY & CO. ** 4»* 24 RroaHwax/ dl*. o*/ver A
^riiunc c. IU3 ^

4>lt' 't 't 1'11 ** »* ! *»# 't 'I' 0 ^
j CAFETERIA ;;
,

«>
I «$»

Guillets I>
«»

j CAFETERIA ;;
| BETTER FOOD \\

«

» 21 Haywood St. Asheville, N. C. <I 4k» > <»
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rwill^®^ You a uflI Build You a House orBUn^H
1Will furnish plans or build <m your

10-room House with one or two .

will sell or rent. Five minutes v.,;!,; p
Close to school.

A. L. BERRY "I
Next door to Peoples Rank \ irus((. I

s\y/ t\ V::;/ J \ ^ '^1

Fresh.At Any Hour
Of the Day!

Delightfully Tasty Easter
I

Bakery Goods
Our olicy of baking only a limited assor..yaB
ment, makes it possible for us toas.^i
you of Bakery Goods that are ":"resr. a:E Cc
any hour of the day!"
And that assortment always include; 1^1
nourishing, wholesome Bread.Cake;. I
Pies, Cookies and Pastry so delightful!; I
tasty you'll double your order after'hi be
first trial. tin

Bs

TRYON BAKERY f 2
TRYON BAKERY

~~

EAG L£

yjllKMMM
CO.

It's time to have that SpringH
or dress renovated 1
BELL & FLOURNO

i

"AT YOUR SERVICE" jjfl
Phone 172

RADII'
| ALL KINDS OF RADIO WORK DONE

JRepairing, Assembling, Insiailing
ri

Any Accessories Delivered Within Twenty-four
J EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

- ALSO ELECTRICAL WORK I>0NE

R. F. REICH, Radio Engineet 1
Phone 80-B.

.

I
'

t 'rV"«j
We will soon be in Our New Ho^lOur Mr. Allison can be foundat'Jl
new building.

TRYON MOTOR CO i
"Chevrolet" rL£-J


